Abstract: Recruitment for many marine fishes is believed to be determined at an early life history stage. Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi) spawn in the intertidal and shallow subtidal zones and have a demersal egg stage that is susceptible to egg removals during incubation. Data were collected by the Alaska Department of Fish and Game in four years in Prince William Sound, Alaska, to identify important factors contributing to egg removals. We constructed analysis of variance models based on physical and biological variables to determine which environmental factors control egg loss rates. The habitat variables examined at each study transect were depth, wave exposure, north-south location, substrate, vegetation, mean bird abundance, abundance of loose eggs, and fish predation. Depth of spawn was the primary factor determining egg loss. Cumulative time of air exposure over incubation was substituted into the model for depth. Using the model, the total estimated egg loss from spawning to hatching ranged from 67 to 100% with an average of 75% (SE = 3.3%) in 1995. Eggs were originally deposited from 4 to -6 m depth relative to mean low water. The majority of eggs that remained in the spawning beds to hatching were deposited from 1 to -4 m depth. Egg removals due to avian predation were probably responsible for extreme egg loss rates at shallow depths.
Introduction
Explaining recruitment fluctuations is a central problem in fisheries science (Sissenwine 1984) . Dramatic recruitment fluctuations in some marine fish are thought to be related to mortality in early life history stages (Hjort 1914) . Hypotheses based on a variety of mechanisms have been advanced to explain recruitment fluctuations (Cushing 1975; Lasker 1975; Sinclair 1988; Bailey and Houde 1989) . Clupeid fishes are especially susceptible to dramatic fluctuations in population abundance over both long and short time periods (Cushing 1971; Soutar and Isaacs 1974) . Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi) show strong linkages of recruitment to environmental conditions such as sea surface temperature, regardless of the mechanism (Hay and Kronlund 1987; Wespestad 1991; Schweigert 1995; Zebdi and Collie 1995) .
Although egg mortality has not been directly correlated with adult recruitment for most fish species (Peterman et al. 1988; Pepin and Myers 1991; Bradford 1992) , egg survival does determine the number of potential recruits to later life history stages. The demersal egg stage of Pacific herring may be especially vulnerable to mortality because they incubate for long periods in shallow locations. Predators can feed for an extended period on eggs and may exhibit a numerical response to the food source. Eggs can also be sus-ceptible to harsh environmental conditions because they are unable to move from the spawning beds.
Pacific herring spawn in intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats and have a demersal egg stage that usually lasts from 14 to 21 days. Studies have documented large proportions of herring eggs lost due to the physical action of waves (Hart and Tester 1934; Hay and Miller 1982) . Significant egg loss in the intertidal zone has also been attributed to avian predation (Cleaver and Franett 1946; Outram 1958; Steinfeld 1971; Haegele and Schweigert 1989; Haegele and Schweigert 1991) . Subtidally, predation by marine mammals (Haegele and Schweigert 1989) , fishes (Palsson 1984; Rooper 1996) , and invertebrates (Haegele and Schweigert 1989; Haegele 1993) have been implicated as sources of herring egg loss.
Accurate estimation of herring spawning biomass has been identified as a source of error in management of herring stocks where biomass is estimated from egg deposition (Haegele and Schweigert 1991; Zheng et al. 1993) . Development of a site-specific estimate of egg loss may improve the estimates of adult herring biomass by reducing the error in estimating total egg deposition.
Substantial interest in the herring stock of Prince William Sound, Alaska, was generated after the 1989 Exxon Valdez oil spill and a population crash in 1994 (Funk 1994) . Largescale investigations of the herring population were initiated, of which this study was one. The objective of our study was to determine how habitat affects the egg stage of herring, and thus the potential number of recruits to later life stages. We hypothesized that exposure to waves and high levels of predation would increase egg loss. We then developed a statistical model for predicting egg loss based on environmental variables and estimated the total loss of eggs from the spawning beds using the model.
Methods
Egg loss was estimated for Prince William Sound Pacific herring in four years: 1990, 1991, 1994, and 1995 . Alaska Department of Fish and Game personnel collected data at 31 transects within herring spawning beds from four different locations (Fig. 1) . Transect location was randomly chosen in the first year of the study; in subsequent years, transect locations were chosen to be as near as possible to the original transects. Exact placement of subsequent years' transects at the original sites was hampered by the year-to-year variation in egg deposition, in that spawn was not always found at some of the original locations. The data consisted of visual estimates by SCUBA divers of the number of eggs within 0. tubing with sides of 32 cm. Ten quadrats in a two by five grid were permanently established at specified depth strata for each egg loss transect (except in 1990 when a leadline was used to mark quadrat placement sites). Egg counts were visually estimated for the same one of the two rows of five quadrats at each visit (Fig. 2) . This method ensured that eggs were counted at the same specific location throughout the incubation period. Egg abundance was estimated at intervals of 3-7 days at each transect during incubation, and these estimates were calibrated for each diver (Biggs-Brown and Baker 1993) before data analysis was undertaken.
Factorial analyses
Seven combinations of data in time and space were modeled using analysis of variance: data from the four individual years, 1990 and 1991 combined, 1994 and 1995 combined , and all years combined at Montague Island. Montague Island in south Prince William Sound was the only location where herring eggs were found in all years of the study. Each transect was classified by wave exposure into two categories: within an embayment or on a headland. Transects were also classified by location, either in the northern half of the sound or in the southern half. Transects were classified into four substrate types: rocky, boulder, sand, or mud. Within transects, each quadrat was classified according to its dominant vegetation species, depth, and the cumulative time that the quadrat was exposed to air during incubation. In the analyses, depth was a categorical rather than a continuous variable. In Prince William Sound the mean tidal range is 3.7 m, and time of air exposure over incubation was calculated from a tide program (Tide1, Micronautics Inc., P.O. Box 1017, Rockport, ME 04856, U.S.A.). In 1994 and 1995, mean bird abundance of all species and mean abundance of glaucous-winged gulls calculated from observations of U.S. Forest Service personnel at the transects (M.A. Bishop and P. Green, USFS-CRDI, P.O. Box 1460, Cordova, AK 99574, U.S.A., unpublished data) were used in the model. In 1994, cumulative loose eggs were estimated by divers at each transect and were also used in the models. In 1995, an index of fish abundance from gillnet sampling was used to classify the transects for model construction (Rooper 1996) . Data for some of these variables were not available for modeling in some years due to inadequate data collection or lack of replication (Table 1) .
Our models of egg loss assume that a constant proportion of eggs were lost over time. If N t is the number of eggs at day t, N 0 is the number of eggs initially deposited at spawning, and Z is the instantaneous egg loss rate, then
where ε is a random error term with mean zero and constant variance. By taking the natural log of both sides of this equation, the instantaneous egg loss rate may be calculated by linear regression of the transformed egg counts against time.
Modeling of the effects of environmental variables was carried out using the egg loss rates (Z). Egg loss rates were dependent variables in analysis of variance models where
Independent variables were the habitat classifications, predation variables, depth, and year. Factorial analyses of these variables were performed, sequentially removing insignificant factors (p > 0.05). In most cases the resulting models explained a significant portion of the variability in egg loss rates. Because the time of air exposure of the eggs is a function of depth, these two variables were not used simultaneously. A separate set of factorial analyses were performed on the egg loss rates using air exposure as a covariate in place of depth. Air exposure models were then compared with depth models using an F test (Schnute 1981) , and the results of all factorial analyses of the seven data sets were then compared to determine the best model for herring egg loss. 2 quadrats is represented; within the frame the five sampled quadrats are indicated by an X. These frames were permanently established at specified depth strata for each egg loss transect as indicated by the arrows. Also shown is the placement of a spawn deposition transect adjacent to the egg loss quadrat frames.
Estimation of total egg removals
To accurately describe the depth distribution and total abundance of spawn, a spawn deposition transect was placed at the same location as each egg loss transect in 1995. Spawn deposition transects provided a systematic estimation of egg density across the spatial distribution of eggs; detailed methods for spawn deposition transects in Prince William Sound can be found in Biggs and Funk (1988) . Divers counted eggs in 0.1-m 2 quadrats at 5-m intervals along each transect extending perpendicular from the beach, continuing past the depth at which no more eggs were observed (Fig. 2) . In 1995, these surveys occurred one time only from 4 to 7 days after spawn was initially laid down. The egg loss model from factorial analysis was used to calculate the total number of eggs initially deposited at these spawn deposition transects, as well as the number of eggs retained in the beds until hatching. The equation for estimating egg loss rate (Z) that resulted from factorial analysis (explained below) was
where AE is the cumulative time of air exposure during incubation. The initial number of eggs deposited, N 0 , is estimated by
where t is the number of days from spawning to the survey. The estimated number of eggs at the time of the hatching is then calculated from eq. 1, where t is the length of the incubation period at the transect. The method for estimating standard errors for the percentage of eggs lost during incubation is developed in the Appendix.
Results

Factorial analyses
Estimated egg loss rates (Z) ranged from -0.112 to 0.263 among the 31 study transects. Variation in egg counts by divers was high and may explain increasing egg counts over time at some depths within transects. An example of changing egg density over time is shown in Fig. 3 for transect 95-1; the slope of the regression line in each graph represents egg loss rate for each depth at the transect. Factorial analyses of the egg loss rates resulted in a variety of significant factors in the seven data sets. Interannual variability in egg loss rates was clearly evident (Table 2) , and in all years the majority of regressions for calculating egg loss rates were significant (p < 0.05). Lack of replication over some variables necessitated using subsets of the data in the modeling.
In 1990 the factorial model contained three terms: northsouth location, wave exposure, and depth (Table 3 ). The average egg loss rate at southern transects in 1990 was 0.125 (SE = 0.022), while the average in the north was only 0.019 (SE = 0.015). At wave-exposed transects, the average egg loss rate was 0.091 (SE = 0.027), slightly higher than at protected transects, 0.070 (SE = 0.022). Egg loss increased at shallower depths. The factorial analysis model in 1991 contained two significant habitat variables: depth and wave exposure (Table 3) . At wave-protected transects, the average egg loss rate was 0.074 (SE = 0.015), whereas at waveexposed transects, the average was -0.018 (SE = 0.010). Egg loss rates were inversely related to depth; higher egg loss rates occurred at shallower depths. The factorial analysis model for 1994 data contained only two significant terms: depth and the depth × average bird abundance interaction (Table 3 ). Egg loss rates decreased at deeper depths, and higher bird abundance was associated with higher egg loss rates at shallower depths. Factorial analysis of the 1995 egg loss rates led to a model containing only the depth term (Table 3). Again, egg loss rates were higher at shallower depths.
Factorial analysis of the combined 1990 and 1991 data resulted in a model containing the year × location interaction term, year, location, wave exposure, and depth (Table 4) . Depth and the interaction term accounted for the most variability in egg loss rates, suggesting that these two were the most important factors affecting egg loss in 1990 and 1991. The significance of the interaction term implies that location had different effects on egg loss in the individual years. Egg loss rates were higher in the south in 1990, and egg loss rates were higher in the north in 1991. The average egg loss rate was higher at shallower depths; the egg loss rate was also higher for protected transects (0.079, SE = 0.012) than for exposed transects (0.021, SE = 0.018). The factorial analysis model for 1994 and 1995 combined included only the depth term and is consistent with the previous analyses, in that higher egg loss occurred at shallower depths (Table 4). Factorial analysis of the Montague Island data from all years resulted in a model containing three significant terms: depth, wave exposure, and year, with depth explaining the majority of the variation in egg loss rates (Table 4) . The average egg loss rate for the Montague Island data was higher in areas protected from waves (0.116, SE = 0.015) than in exposed areas (0.071, SE = 0.012). Montague Island had the highest egg loss in 1990 (0.154, SE = 0.029), and 1991 had the lowest egg loss (0.003, SE = 0.015). At shallower depths, egg loss rates were again higher. In summary, depth was the most important variable affecting egg loss, since it was included in all factorial analyses (Table 5 ). Egg loss rates were higher at shallower depths in all cases. Wave exposure was significant in four of the seven data sets, and egg loss rates were higher in protected areas than in exposed areas for all analyses except 1990. Interannual variability was important in models with combined data. The results of F tests to determine if depth models were significantly different from air exposure models are given in Table 6 , and the relationship between time of air exposure and depth is shown in Fig. 4 . Over five of the seven data sets, air exposure models were not significantly different from depth models. From a statistical perspective, air exposure models are more parsimonious than depth models. Air exposure models replace the categorical depth variable with a continuous air exposure variable, so degrees of freedom in the model are increased by the number of depth categories minus 1 for the air exposure variable.
Estimation of total egg removals
We used the 1995 air exposure model parameters (eqs. 1, 3, and 4) to calculate egg counts at the initial spawning and the number of eggs surviving to hatch (Fig. 5) . Eggs deposited at depths below -3.5 m were not exposed to air during incubation; thus, AE = 0 for these eggs. In 1995 the beginning of spawning ranged from April 27 to April 29, with spawning at most transects beginning on April 28. The time from the beginning of spawning to the spawn deposition survey ranged from 4 to 7 days. The time from spawning to hatching in 1995 ranged from 21 to 22 days. The percentage of eggs lost over the entire incubation period ranged from 67.40% at subtidal depths to an asymptote at 100% at the shallower depths (Fig. 6) . The average percentage of eggs lost over the incubation period was 74.70% (SE = 3.31%). Based on the original egg distribution, the majority of eggs that remained in the spawning beds until hatching were deposited in the region between 1 and -4 m relative to mean low water (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Results of egg loss modeling indicated that depth of spawn was the most consistent variable determining egg loss in Prince William Sound. Cumulative time of air exposure over incubation was found to be a reasonable substitute for depth in the models. Other variables were important in some models and are discussed below. When the egg loss model was applied to 1995 egg deposition data, almost three quarters of the eggs initially deposited were lost over incubation. Egg loss was higher at shallower depths, and most eggs remaining in the spawning beds until hatching were deposited at intermediate depths.
An important assumption of this analysis is that eq. 1 is an accurate representation of egg loss over time. The equation assumes that a constant proportion of eggs are lost throughout the incubation period and divergence of egg loss from the pattern described by the model would present problems for our analyses. Although there was much variation in the visual estimates of egg abundance by divers (Fig. 3) , the majority of the regressions of log-transformed egg counts against time used to calculate egg loss rates were significant (Table 2 ). This variation may have introduced some error into our estimation of egg loss rates, but the significance of the regressions indicated that the underlying model was reasonably accurate in representing egg loss over time. Some major differences in egg loss between the first two years of the study and the last two years are evident from the models. These differences may have been due to the high © 1999 NRC Canada Note: The total number of quadrat frames for all transects in a year is given by n. Lack of replication in some categories of habitat classifications necessitated the use of data subsets in factorial analyses; therefore, Tables 2-4 may have differing values of n. The proportion of significant log-transformed egg abundance versus time regressions used to calculate egg loss rates is also shown. Note: Due to lack of replication in some variables in some years, subsets of data were used in these analyses. Note: Due to lack of replication in some variables in some years and data combinations, subsets of data were used in these analyses. egg biomass in the early years as opposed to later years after the population crash. In 1994 and 1995, spawning occurred only in the southern half of the sound, confounding year effects. Location was significant in 1990, and differences in physical and biological regimes between the north and south sounds may be responsible for the observed differences in egg loss rates. The model for Montague Island transects included data from all years, and in it, year was significant. Thus, it seems that interannual variability and spatial differences can be important in determining egg loss. Some of these interannual differences in egg loss rates are probably an artifact of the study design. Depths sampled varied from year to year, and transect locations also varied from year to year. For example, transect locations on Montague Island were all on the east side in 1990 and were spread throughout the island in 1991. These differences may provide an alternative explanation of some of the interannual differences in egg loss rates found in the modeling.
The wave exposure variable produced a very interesting result in that egg loss was consistently higher at protected transects than at exposed transects. Only in 1990 was egg loss higher at exposed areas, and in that year the waveexposed category was represented by only one transect. Lower egg loss in exposed areas is highly counterintuitive and may reflect the presence of an undiscovered process driving egg loss in protected areas. Wave sensor data at three egg loss transects in 1995 suggest that there can be site-specific storm events leading to extreme egg losses that may not be detected on a larger scale (Rooper 1996) . It is possible that predation may also be higher in protected areas, since it may be easier for predators to feed in the calmer water of bays than in more energetic areas. However, bird abundance was lower at protected transects than at exposed transects. Egg density was also lower in protected areas, although the difference was not significant.
Both substrate type and kelp type were found to be insignificant in all the models of egg loss rates. Substrates other than rocky were not well represented in most years, so replication was not sufficient to provide robust analyses. Of the covariate terms used in the modeling (average bird abundance, average gull abundance, fish predation index, and cumulative loose eggs), only bird abundance was significant, and only in 1994, when increased bird abundance resulted in higher egg loss rates at shallower depths. Mean bird abundance was highly variable among transects, ranging from two to 886 in 1994 and from zero to 221 in 1995. Fish abundance was less variable, with catches ranging from zero to six fish per gillnet set (Rooper 1996) . The reason for the lack of significance of bird predation in the 1995 model may lie in the choice of predator indices used in egg loss modeling. For modeling, the average abundance of predators was used as a covariate; however, this failed to account for the total abundance of spawn at the egg loss transect. The consumption of eggs by a lesser number of predators at a transect with low egg density could result in a higher egg loss rate than the consumption by many predators at a transect with large numbers of eggs, confounding our results. This pattern of consumption and egg density may also explain higher egg loss rates found in protected areas, since egg abundance and bird abundance were lower at protected transects.
It is apparent that depth is the most important variable affecting egg loss. Depth was included in all factorial analyses of egg loss and was the predominant variable in the models of 1994 and 1995 data. Based on the results from the F test and model comparisons, air exposure is a good substitute for depth, reducing the number of parameters estimated without significantly decreasing the efficiency of the model. The air exposure model may also a more biologically realistic representation of the causes of egg loss, since it is probably more closely related to processes such as predation than is a categorical depth variable. The most abundant predators at egg loss transects, glaucous-winged gulls, fed primarily on eggs located in the intertidal zone as they were exposed by the tides. Thus, the model of egg loss recommended by this study is a linear model based on the time of air exposure over the incubation period. The range of the total percentage of eggs lost over incubation according to the 1995 model (67.4-100%) is slightly higher than the range found by Biggs-Brown and Baker (1993) of 50.4-91.2% in Prince William Sound. Other ranges of egg loss from Pacific herring spawning beds are from 56 to 99% for Barkeley Sound, British Columbia (Outram 1958) , and from 46 to 92% for Strait of Georgia, British Columbia (Haegele and Schweigert 1991) . The results of our model are quite similar to these studies of egg loss, and all studies have found that extremely high egg loss occurs at the shallowest depths.
The results of this study indicate that most of the eggs that remain in the spawning beds until hatching are deposited in a range of depths from 1 to -4 m (Fig. 7) . The cause for higher egg loss at depths above mean low water is presumed to be predation. Results of the U.S. Forest Service study of egg consumption by bird species indicate that avian predators, primarily glaucous-winged gulls, may be responsible for removals of large amounts of spawn (27% of the total spawn deposited over all depths, M.A. Bishop and P. Green, USFS-CRDI, P.O. Box 1460, Cordova, AK 99574, U.S.A., unpublished data). Two species of hexagrammid fishes may remove from 4.1 to 7.3% of total spawn as well (C.N. Rooper, unpublished data). Predation by glaucouswinged gulls is more intense in the intertidal zone when herring eggs are exposed or covered by shallow water. Conversely, predation by fishes is expected to be stronger in the subtidal zone. Wave exposure can also be important, at least on fine temporal and spatial scales. Egg removal during a storm event at an exposed transect in 1995 was estimated at 74% of the total spawn at the transect (Rooper 1996 studies have also documented site-specific losses of large proportions of eggs due to storms (26%, Hart and Tester 1934; 40%, Hay and Miller 1982) . The effect of wave exposure on egg loss should also vary with depth, with wave action removing more eggs in the lower intertidal zone than in the subtidal zone.
The results of this study show that the amount of time that Note: RSS, residual sum of squares error, df, residual degrees of freedom. The full model (with depth) was tested against a reduced model (with air exposure) to determine significant differences between the two (Schnute 1981) . Table 6 . Results of F tests comparing the significance of models with depth and models with air exposure. eggs are exposed to air may be important in regulating how susceptible the eggs are to mechanisms such as predation and wave action and may be used as a proxy for these processes. In other studies, bird exclusion experiments in the intertidal zone have resulted in estimates of egg loss due to birds of 96.7% (Cleaver and Franett 1946) , 30-55% (Outram 1958) , and 70% (Steinfeld 1971) . These studies did not estimate intertidal egg loss due to other predators such as invertebrates or fishes. Together, these results indicate that the depth where eggs are spawned may be important to the retention of eggs in the spawning beds until hatching. Eggs spawned in the upper intertidal zone may have little or no chance of being retained in the spawning beds until hatching, while eggs spawned subtidally have a lower chance of being lost (around 70%). Egg mortality studies in Prince William Sound indicate that mortality may be high at both the shallowest and deepest depths where spawn is observed (E.D. Brown and E.M. Debevic, Institute of Marine Science, School of Fisheries and Ocean Sciences, University of Alaska-Fairbanks, Fairbanks, AK 99775-6100, U,S.A., personal communication). Some authors speculate that spawn in the upper range of the tidal zone may benefit from increased temperatures during incubation (Jones 1972 ). This would reduce the incubation period and increase survival to the larval stage. Therefore, spawning at intermediate depths would reduce egg losses due to predation but increase survival rates by reducing incubation times. The upper limit of egg deposition may thus be regulated by egg loss due to predation. The lower limit may be set by mortality related to factors other than egg loss, such as the length of incubation due to temperature, that are as yet unexplained.
